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SOME HUNGS THE 
UNIONS HAVE 

ACCOMPLISHED

PULLMAN PORTEES AMD 
C.P.R. OFFICIALS TO

MAKE AGREEMENT
' ORGANIZATION 

WORKERS’MEANS 
OF SETTLEMENT

The CUT RATE SHOE STORE REALOtBciab of the Canadian Pariât Boil 
nr mod the porta» ia the pollen» ran
hate obtained aa ad joe 
Mttic* of the board of eoaciliatioa 

. which haa lwa nandcriif the porters’
The Right To Ce*ee Working for rhum for the elimination of tips and

Another Is Basic Element of 
Hunan Liberty

■

OVERCOAT
BARGAINS'

t of theSpecials in Warm Footwear. Ladies' and Men s Felt 
Shoes with leather soles, with leather ramp or plain

MEN S—All sixes.
Whererer Majority Supports 

Union Movement Results Are 
Very Apparent

LADIES—All sises. 1 100 per real, iuerresc ta salarie*. The
adjournment ia far two week» aad ia 
th meaatime effort* wiB be aiade to

*2.98$3.75 Foxed
Plain

Foxed
Plain .............. *2.46 *2.55 rotor to a satisfactory- arrangement“Free* ia iadastiy eaaaot be main 

tamed aaleee there ia 6rat recognised *• * Coepet. of Mowttwl. aa
the right of ralieetive bargaining," "*<-»• ”f the pa liman department iff 

■sa ni -—rrrtarr of labor Wil*m ia his «’«ndiaa Par.Sr Railway. The
aaaaai report. . board was informed that there were o-

The remedy for tndnatrial disrord, the "Heat prospect* of a settle»*»!.

.Poairsh questure «J» ia a npins is what the many 
A foment who hqve, bought 

our Overcoats the last few days 
have received. 25% discount 
means a saving of 50% from 
the prices which same goods 
will sell for next fall We are 
clearing broken lines and have 
eoae reel bargains. These ib- 
elude the best Society Brand.

. Overcoats same styleHHÉHB 
diva tes also heavy Uls*er Coats. 
Prices $30.00 to «6000. Use 
25% discount while they last

Mark t of the
with it» variation 
What ha* the tu 

They might 
etvilisBlHMi ever

of ukiif:

The CANADIAN SHOE CO. Ltd. for t Vm:: What ha» 
fee theta, or what10173 101 ST STREET secretary Sad*, ia ia mutual counsel.NEXT TO JOURNAL forTHE ESSENCE OF 

SUCCESSFUL COAL 
MINING DISCLOSED

"But thi» is aot poaüble," he said, 
"Sales* there ia Srst reeogaized the 
right of eolleetive bargaining. In the Tljese

thatpast this right haa beea roaceded by

1• tuplovers, bat vigorously 
• ted by others The pubitr interest de 

meeds that it be universally recognized, 
for the primary uitereut of the publie 
is tu peaee.

fr idea, yet it was the labor 
that foaght the privateSHASTACAFE eut in
and brought about free _______ . I
makiag it the duty of the Mate to eda

!
ial of organ,rati.in is t Take Out As Little Coni Aa Poe 

denial of the only means of peaceable sible and Sell It For As Large 
settlemeut that wage earners have. Price As Possible

"The right of nay
working for another for any reason that Nothing ran be clearer than this; ' aBlll i,
is sufficient to himself is the basic ele governments most
went of horn*n liberty. The right of p,lwer „ ,h,„ 
sny peruse to refuse to operate his

“The este the children of the 
Worker» who

| hour duy wouldro'AUCTIONCEBl enjoy the eightWE AIM
to ceaseto

» BOSTON
Clothing, Hat 
and Shoe Store

THE AUCTION MART
Phone 6661 ,

< fpp. Mar-tonaM Hoi» !

the laborPLEASE YOU

Jasper, near McDougall
use an the that reduced the standard work day.

anad to prevent, in [yet the people will unit: What ha* the 
union ever doac for met dK-fntnre, selfish exploitation of the 

plant nt nay time he desires to da so is ,io»s industrie, by one tutor», without 
the exercise of a property right guar ^ ron„a,r»ti 
anteed by the coestilution. It does not 
follow that because these rights exist

Sanitary conditions in workshops nxe

$rof the workman and the result ef legislation. The present
eonsumer. A#! we are. all generation doe* an* knew anything* 

about the bitter <gh«s part up by Organ 
iied labor ia the past to get proper 
health laws passed. They eajey better j 
surrounding» that ars the direct result 
of the labor movement, yet they will, 
ask: What has the anion ever dame for

ers; everyone who lires is a consumer. 
We give the following story, without

, . , . . , knowing that it ia true. It may not be
mg done «**»“?'">"* devtned the tme; bot if it ». ,kw wbo h„. tk, 
marhtnety by whieh justice aa be se
cured ud by whieh everybody at ieter- 
est ha» the opportunity of knowing that 
justice hxa beea secured, it is aot likely 
that the right m
ereiaed by suSeieni numbers or the : 
right to reuse operating industrial 
plaats will be carried to such an extent 
as seriously to affect the welfare of the
rest of the people.”

Secretary Wilson urges the re retab
liskméat of the working conditions ser . . Jj|_ ___ . ,
rice ud the Uaitid State, training ser th“ “**® <WBee»,l »«■**** wuarag 

, Vic», both of which were discontinued * *° *™ °°t “ ro*1 u Pow,bk-
, With the end of the war. Th. working ■»* *r'1. '* ,0r “>r«* » P"«> « P«*

sible. We’re just learned to do that ia

t is accessary ta exercise theta. They 
most nerettheleae he safeguarded. Har-

Hart Bros. Jasper Avenue at 99th Street
responsibility of ruling the United 
States, where the rotten deed is said te 
have been doue, ought not to be iguor 
ut of it; and ther are bound to do all 
in the

aw?
The workers in otgaaiard trades vnU 

take ia and eajey all the benefits thatwork will be ex- power of the state to prevent

Just Received a Complete Line ofby these who preceded them. They take 
it as a matter ef right that they 
enjoy three conditions, while they ask: 
What has the labor

When asked why the operators did
not mine more eoal thereby increasing
the production, aad permitting the lew 

d to bring about1» 
lower price be (a coal operator) replied
to supply and fer

PYREX WAREit
The Mloauoe applies with is

spert to mini

conditions sere ice had set up machinery , ■
for investigating working «BdM—6**»^ f<T.Y—"» b«Wi meted aad carried to a sueeeaafal

elusion by the labor bet all
of this is leet right of by the selfishstandau-d*'for*!hc“tmproee^eat. The mwe «■H^teh in the Oregonian.

When n workman loafs on the job.
CASSEROLES, oval stylo; CASSEROLES, round style, 
1 and 2 quarts, $2.00 to *2J» 1 to 2Vfc quarts *2.00 to *3.50one who ask»: Wkat has thetraining service provided educational 

training for the worker». The secretary ,b
stated that T.500.000 of the 10,000,000 demanding foil pay. he is 
wage earners now employed in Amen sabotage; when a manager of a great 
eaa factories have so education suited •-urines» voluntarily limits production

and raises his price» ,he is a shrewd 
Those who arc looking 

ef industrial unrest ought 
not neglect the double standard whieh

____ ________ obtains ia this matter.
NON-UNION SHOP We hare no hesitation ia saying that

___________________ _ n man caught doing what is charged
___________ _______ Trade union advocates who use the .txive, would be well served if his mine
!S2SH!SJHSHH!J5 terminology of anti-trade unionists will wrn at

‘ probably cull the Smith ft Watson iron [mt in U, budl farter 
works at Portland. Ore., a non-union j0„,t 
plant, despite the

done for ifcutting down production though
The meet absurd illustration of this•ttiag

foolish question i* to he fried ia the LAYER CAKE DISHES—....
PIE PLATES, 8- to 9-m______

------ --------- *1X5

*1X0 to $2X5
semi organized fields of i
Ml who carried a cardto their needs. for a few the wiB say: I belonged
to the union once, hat it never did any
thing for met

for thePORTLAND IRON WORKS 
DECLARES FOR A They eaa never understand that the

EVERYTHING IN PYREX. SEE OUR DISPLAY. yis mere!» a 
is t he

to aa end, that

ef the working people and that this 
voice will be strong or weak ia a gvtaken sat ef kin heads aad

We

Sommerville Hardware Co. Ltd.weak news ef the FaanBy it iscoalers lion ; bat expropriaTME EDMONTON LEATHER STOWE of where the 
iaerity ia the partly organised

thepony’s claim that tioa.
ia tke
trades, aad is it nd fair tin to ask: 
Why blame the minority for trying to

SPECIAL 10-DAY SALE OF TRUNKS 
*9.00 to $13.50

Value la Club Bags and Suit Cases From $2.00 op 
See Window Display

RILEY & McCORMiCK, LTD.
10146 Jasper Avenue

4 la announcing its “open shop’’ plan WAGE INCREASES 
ARE INVARIABLY 
BLAMED FOR HU.

10154 101st Streetthe company has reduced wages, length-
do something that ia worth while, iaened the work day and reduced over-
spite ef the majority being either lee- 
tile or indifferent f Would it aot be bet
ter to ask: Wkat kas the

tiem pay 23 per cent.

H Fashion has murk to answer for. Just 
X when a man’» straw hat begins to feel 
S particularly comfortable, the maa 
Jr discard it.

1R TLRNATIONAL DETECTIVB 
AGENCY

itforit ever
CHINOOK COAL 

6816 aad 4433 
Transfer ft Storage, Ltd. 

10163 104th Street

The noa-uaioaists have kept down
wages, hare permitted bag hoere, have 
lowered the standard at living, aad for 
these things it i*ihe majority aad net 
the minority that should be Maased.

The labor

Large Corporations Hove Expert 
Managers Write Articles for 

the Public Frees

NIGHT PATBOL SEHVICB
42*to2ra2u£' «•*

There seems te be a strong dispoei 
tioa on the pert of large corporations 

i to get before the public by having their 
expert managers write article» for the 
public press, giving their views relative 
to the high cost of living.

In almost every cane the blame is 
placed

This is pure essence of gall aad nerve.
To attempt te unload onto the wag* 

earner again stamps the capitalist rep
resentative either wholly ignorant ef 
the free situation or else he is nursing 

; a poisoned mind which makes him a 
dangerous person to wield a pea.

How do these expert managers ae

Itke penser to were the
majority

r. If Bern, Dag a Dag at
BARNES’ GROCERY

'he we veals tke 
wfy should the MILL WORK107th A' Phone 6066 

Peed Control I ris«.. 0-ism
Hr be Massed!union mil

YOU WILL ALWAYS GET 
GOOD MATERIAL AND 
WORKMANSHIP AT

jority at workers ham supported the
t nobody ever to

the increase ia wages. ask: What haa the fee
■Nme?

W. B. CLARK & Co. Lté.ALLAN KILLAM McKAY 
ALBERTA LOOTED

The rmlti are toe apparent to

PHOgg 4368 109TH
WOMEN BREADWINNERS 

IN RATIO OF ONE TO 
EVERT ELEVEN MEN

I

t for the fact that when wages go 
! up the eats do aot increase.

In other words, increased wages does 
more eats. The United Stolen 

Department of Leber haa thi* to say 
about the increase is wages aad the 
cost of liviag.

A comparison of changea ia trade 
union wage rates aad ia retail pricks ef 
food from 1907 to 1918, shows that aa 
hour’s wages ia 1918 purchased but 79 
per eeut. as much food os ia 1913, and 
a week's wages bet 77 per cent aa 
much. As compared with 1907 aa hour ’» 
wages ia 1918 brought but 73 per teat 
as muck food and a week’s wages, but 
69 I*t eeut as much (oft

The remedy for this state ef affairs is 
obviously along different lines than 
"more" wage raising.

Clearly the point of attack mast be 
changed.

Whoa retail prices continue to “go 
up” at a much swifter pure than wage» 
there must be something wrong with 
the distributive machinery.

The Will Tel Where Yea 
Bought Your Furniture

during 1919 were at the ratio at 11
te a survey 

ia nearly 106
to every wnot at ef

at labor investigators. The cities in
clude Chicago. New York. Denver, Baa 
Francisco. Seattle aad Cleveland. The 
survey shows that ia prutewaHy reery
city w
cent of the bread wiaaero at the family. 
In on* city the 
mainstays outnumbered the 
than three te

Stott per

Time will tell whether you bought imitation 
furniture-eith seretvs of glue usd grain of vorni.lt. 
or 'whether yaw looked around—made rompnnenn» 
ef quality as well as price—and bought at a store 
where it is a policy to sell only BEAL furniture.

Thin was in 
town. X-Y_ where 76» per rent at the 
sources of 
women. This high percentage ia dee to 
the fact that grive making » a leading

If fare its re was all alike it weald not be diflleult 
for any hay r to sec where prices were riwref—
but it ia not nil alike. Then- is aa much different.-
■ a furniture as there is in the people who use it.

industry of the town, sad famished
can do at

According to the server the percent 
age of families having 
children totals Is.6 per cent.

The peveeetnge of families having 
from the warning* of wires 

at cities.
Ia Chicago the percentage of families 

haring i
wives was 12JÎ; Cincinnati. 13A; Clew 
lead. 43; Columbus. Ohio. Ij; Dai's*. 
9-7: Denver. 3.9; De Moeie*. HA; !X 
trait. 4.5; ludisaapeBs, 4.1; Kansas 
City, 10.7; Memphis, $A; Minneapolis 
anil » .Paul, 6,1, New York. 13.1; Pert 
land. Ore- 11.1: Sea Francisco. L3:

work which

The manufacturer who does aot build furniture 
that ' 01 make lasting friends for a. «tore h» not 
reprvweatcl in this storeAs iong as the leaciiucry at dritri

bn I ion remains under the control of a hem the earning at
1‘lease B-tileather that when you start out to tioy

Furniture. Shop around—and we like to have you
include this store in your shopping Two blocks 
“out of the way. ' ’

third party—the middle Iran—there eaa 
he little hope of reform in this quarter, 

i One way out of this dilrm 
operative method of buying and selling.

effleinlly advocated by the Ameri
can Federation ef Labor.—Eastern Fed* 

1 - rat ion is t.

i* the ra

c-
Seattle. 7.1s «. îxœi*. t; Wichita. Kan.

The Lena (Maas.) Shoe Maanfaetar- 
• r> ’ Aaeociatioa and the United «ho* 

j Worker» of America have completed aa 
servirent whereby more than 12.960 
worker» will receive a 15 per rent in 
•-teasel in wages, with a 44-hoor week of 
five working days. The contract expires 

1 ia September 1 1920.

93-

Mtatcd ia «aerate terms, the
label is powerful because it accomplish
ra by peaceful tares», with 
certainty aad at little cue*, that which 
the strike and boycott seek to

*\

piisb. always at great east and sacrifice

-

I

..... :

BIowey-Henry Co.
9905 JASPERPHONE 9355

FOR SHOO FLIES AND KIDDIE 
CARS SEE McCLARY’SI

f SPECIAL PRICES IN SILVERWARE ~

McCLARY HARDWARE LTD.
PHONE 211210258 1)1ST STREET

Pr»ttf Chin and Ckildr»
' 35445

/

L\ 1.1 > 1 !
make a borne beautiful. If you 
buy your china aad crockery here 
it will be no queetioa as to it’s 
beauty aad daintiaew. There are 

Iprit*, acts for cupboard or 
ehiaa eloert, odd pieces, such as 
chocolate pots, etc., for the side 
hoard. Crime aad look at them 

We’ll leave it to the

X,
■"1

5

:--u MV .•Iaaarwaj
ehiaa to make yoa a buyer. **

REED’S BAZAAR
10321 Jasper At

m «
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